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News from the World Of Spices
Sustainable Cumin Production by
WSO in association with ISFEA

Rajasthan: World Spice Organisation (WSO) has ever since its
inception, striveing hard to bring
in value addition to spice supply
chain by working on food safety,
food security and sustainability
by implementing scientific backward integration program at
farm level. During the first year
of its operation, WSO undertook
a campaign to produce Aflatoxin
free nutmeg and mace and

during the second year,
launched its IPM chilli project in
Khargone District, a non – traditional area of Madhya Pradesh.
Apart from Chilli, which posted
the biggest challenge to Indian
Spice Industry in terms of
chemical residues, cumin was
another major spice,
which had issues of non-compliance for the export market.
continue reading

Global Food Safety Curricula Initiative Update
The Global Food Safety Curricula Initiative (GFSCI) is reaching around the world to harness
the power of education in response to continuing concerns
about food safety, one of
today’s most pressing public
health priorities. Since its inception in 2012, significant
progress

has been made towards identifying gaps in food safety curricula and building capacity, and
establishing and harmonizing
core competencies at the university and graduate levels for
global application to ensure
long-term food safety benefits
from
the
farm
to
the
table....continue reading

Second European Food Safety Authority (EFSA)
Scientific Conference
The Second European Food
Safety Authority (EFSA) Scientific Conference will take place
from 14 to 16 October in Milan,
Italy.
The objectives of this conference are to take stock of the
challenges and opportunities for
risk assessment and to

contribute to policy development and assessment in the
sphere 'Shaping the future of
food safety, together' is the conference title and assessment
science is its main focus. As
such, scientists working in risk
assessment organisations are
invited..continue reading
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Global Food Safety
Forum to Focus on
Technology, Compliance

The third Global Food Safety
Forum, being held June 13-14,
2015, in Beijing will explore
ideas laid out in a newly released white paper entitled,
“Food Safety Technologies: Key
Tools for Compliance.” Chapters by authors in both the private and public sectors discuss
recent technology development
in food safety regulation.......
continue reading

GMOs Are Safe, and
State Labeling Laws Are
Unnecessary
Science, innovation, safety and
affordability. Who could oppose
United States food policy based
on these core principles? Unfortunately, this idea has become
unnecessarily controversial in
agriculture. The unmerited fear
of genetically modified organism crops threatens scientific
advancements in biotechnology
needed to meet the growing
global demand for safe and affordable food. The Safe and Affordable Food Labeling Act aims
to address unnecessary impediments to feeding the world.
GMOs play a central role in
meeting the challenge of providing affordable and nutritious
food to consumers all over the
world.... continue reading
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Govt aiming at top position in food processing sector for India: Badal
HarsimratKaurBadal,
Union
minister for food processing industries, has stated that the
government is aiming at making
India a hub for food processing
industries and acquiring top position in this sector.
Badal was speaking at a recently-held Food Conclave in
New Delhi, organised by the
Confederation of Indian Industry
(CII) in partnership with ministry
of food processing industries
(MoFPI). The minister said that
the vision of the government

was to ensure that India graduates from being the largest producer of food to processor of
food
“Food processing sector has a
critical role in arresting the food
wastage and taming inflation
besides uplifting the state of the
farmers who form the backbone
of the country, ensure employment to the youngest population
in the world,” says Badal.
She pointed out that much of
the food wastage took place at
the farming,..continue reading

Meet keen on ensuring sustainable agri production,
trade in Mediterranean
Boosting sustainable agricultural production and trade is
one of the main priorities for
the southern and eastern rim
of the Mediterranean, where
most countries produce insufficient quantities of food staples.

(FAO), the European Bank for
Reconstruction and Development (EBRD), and the Union
for the Mediterranean (UfM),
have co-organised the "Private
Sector Forum on Food Security in the Southern and Eastern Mediterranean Region," a
two-day conference to deepen
relationships between the public and .... continue reading

Pepper exporters
want foreign trade policy
anomaly set right
The pepper trade has asked the
Chairman of Spices Board to
take up with the DirectorateGeneral of Foreign Trade
(DGFT) of the anomalies/mistakes in the Merchandise Exports from India Scheme reward
given for black pepper in the recently announced export-import
policy.
A group of exporters who have
facilities to process pepper here
has alleged that the announced
rates will only benefit those who
process pepper in their in Vietnam and are exporting from
there. On the other hand, those
undertake the .continue reading

Spices Board Abandons
Pepper
Cultivation Project

The Spices Board has withdrawn its ambitious project
For this reason, recently, the
aimed at reviving pepper cultiFood and Agriculture Organivation in Wayanad after they
sation of the United Nations
have proved ineffective. The
FSMA Readiness: The Challenge of Implementation Board had spent crores of rupees as part of a project,
Last month, the U.S. Food and production-line-worker-factory- launched about five years ago,
Drug Administration (FDA) a u g - p r o c e s s e d - s a l e s - to improve pepper cultivation in
hosted a “Kickoff Meeting” in worldwide-approximately-us-trill the district.
Washington, D.C., for a new law ion-image36265708The first of The amount was given as subpromised to revolutionize the those wide-sweeping rules is sidy to select growers for pepnation’s food system into one coming up Aug. 30, three more per cultivation, pepper plant
focused on preventing food- going into effect on Oct. 31. nursery, pest control measures,
That’s fairly soon, and while construction of earthworm comborne illness.
That law, the Food Safety Mod- many companies are prepared, post and organic fertiliser units.
ernization Act (FSMA), was en- or preparing, for them, the most According to officials, there was
acted more than four years ago, common mistake the rest are a sharp decline in production,
but FDA is finally ready to imple- making is waiting to implement as the crop was affected by
ment its key rules over the com- compliance until the rules are fi- drought as well as erratic raining
year
whether
food nally here, said Melanie Neu- fall.... continue reading
mann,..continue reading
companies are ready or not.
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AkshayaPatra opens Food Safety & Quality
Control Lab with CFTRI support
The AkshayaPatra Foundation
has opened its first and latest
Food Safety and Quality Control Lab (FSQC Lab) in Ahmedabad.
The advanced lab is equipped
with modern technology and
high precision testing instruments, for evaluating food
products right from farm to
plate. Central Food Technolo

gical Research Institute
(CFTRI), Mysure, has provided
technical assistance in setting
up the lab.
These include Atago tabletop
refractometer, which evaluates
the total soluble solids, fat purity, adulteration in oils and so
on..The lab was inaugurated in
the presence of Madhu.Pandit,
chairman......continue reading

Spices Board announces new schemes
for pepper growers

Spices Board has come out with
new schemes for pepper growers to make Indian pepper competitive and to bring in
economies of scale in production.
Starting with the popular
scheme for installation of pepper threshers for hygienic separation of pepper berries from the
spikes, the other components
are provision of bamboo mats
for drying pepper in hygienic
Govt to make mobile telephony potent tool for conditions, cleaning and gradagriculture, conference told
ing units and user friendly ladders for harvesting from the
The Union government will be
a top agriculture ministry official vines.All the schemes are desoon introducing interactive
said at an ASSOCHAM event signed to motivate the growers
voice response systems toheld in New Delhi on Tuesday. to produce ...continue reading
gether with various other
“A large, stupendous scope of
methodologies of integrating
work is on the anvil to reach out
buyer-seller platforms through
to the farmer and to change his
mobile applications to make
life,” said Raghav Chandra, adGlobal seasoning and
mobile telephony the most po- ditional secretary, ministry of
spices market will grow
tent and omnipresent tool for
agriculture, while inaugurating a
agriculture governance, admin- conference on mobile: trans- at a CAGR of 4.8% from
2014 to 2019 scrutinized
istration and development,
forming...... continue reading

FSSAI agrees on 90 days timeline for product approval
: MoFPI official
Strong regulatory framework is
needed for consumer confidence for increasing the acceptability of a product and the
industry has a huge say in the
regulatory regime, according to
one senior official from the ministry of food processing industries (MoFPI).
Respite to industry
While talking to FnB News, the
official stated that as regard to
the problem of product approval, the ministry has been
engaging in deliberations with
FSSAI and the ministry health

to resolve these problems. And,
"Recently the FSSAI has
agreed to institute timeline of 90
days to clear the applications
and we hope this will give some
sort of respite to the industry."
When asked about the timeline
being already mentioned in the
regulatory framework of FSS
Act, the official stated that
FSSAI had given written consent to do so.
Approved additives
Further secretary, MoFPI, has
requested secretary, health, and
FSSAI to..... continue reading
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in new research

Globalization is an important
phenomenon as people are
aware of different cultures,
trades and food habits. Globalization allows different products
and varieties to be available all
across the globe.According to a
new market report published by
Persistence Market Research
“Global Market Study on Seasoning and Spices: Salt and
Salt Substitute to Witness Highest Growth by 2019,” the global
Seasonings and Spices market
was valued at USD 12,530.5
million in 2013 and is expected
to grow at a CAGR of 4.8% from
2014 to 2019,continue reading

